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STUDENT GOVERN~IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION -_ 
Number _.....!::s~R-:......!:8~9s~-...::.4~68~-----
Whereas, the UNF Student Government Association is concerned about the 
quality of education students receive at the University of North 
Florida, and; 
Whereas, the Student Government Association recognizes the needs identified 
in FA89-06 submitted by the Faculty Affairs Committee and supported by 
the University Adminstration. 
~herefore, let it be resolved that we, the Student Government Association, as 
representatives of the student body at the University of North Florida, 
support and recommend passage of FA89-06 currently before the Faculty 
Association. 
Therefore, let it further be resolved that Reconmendation number one on FA89-06 be 
defined as "Cornprehensi ve" Final Examinations. .JED 
Motion -h> AMt.t\d. 'the A~-e.nd~ 
~ ,V'\c..l u.d.e. s~- gets- Ltlc~-
fb.sses 2lf- o- l 
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N\Avnber" 2 to 'Yle..lu.cle s~-S"'S-4b8 
W1d.e.\"" Ne.w Bv.sirtess. 
U\1o."imo~s ~bnSent. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
John Walker, SGA President 
Introduced by President' s Cabinet 
Board or Carmi ttee 
· sENATE ACrroN Passes llo - 3- I oate:.__~3~~2'!...4-/~89 -------
Be it known that .5R- ~9 S _. c.J(J(' is hereb~vetoed on 
thisdS day of ~~.eh 1981 
Signatur~ -·  
S~t Body Pres1den~ · 
John M. Walker
